Many U.S. cities initiated programs in the 1980s which reserved a fixed proportion of local government contracts for minority-owned businesses. Utilizing a novel dataset of program implementation dates, the staggered introduction of these set-aside programs across cities is used to estimate their impact on the self-employment and employment rates of black men. Black self-employed business ownership rates increase significantly after program initiation, with the black-white gap falling three percentage points within five years. The racial gap in the employment-to-population ratio also falls following the implementation of set-aside programs. Consistent with large program effects, we find that the gains in black self-employment and employment were driven by targeted industries such as construction. There is also no evidence of a pre-existing trend in self-employment in the targeted industries or of post-program gains in industries that were not targeted. In aggregate, the programs redistributed self-employment and employment from whites to blacks, with little change in cities' total male self-employment and employment rates. These results offer some of the first robust empirical evidence on the impact of affirmative action in contracting and provide several useful insights into policies that seek to promote entrepreneurship.
I. Introduction
Since the early 1970s, tens of billions of dollars have been spent on programs that set aside government contracts for minority-owned firms and subcontractors. This figure is an order of magnitude larger than the total amount spent by the federal government on enforcement of statutes legislating antidiscrimination and affirmative action in employment -e.g., Title VII of the 1964 Civil Rights Act and Executive Order 11246. 1 In particular, the 1980s witnessed substantial growth in the value of city government contracts reserved for minority-owned business. The stated purpose of these set-aside programs was to develop minority enterprise, counter the effects of past discrimination, and reduce the high unemployment rates among urban minorities during the 1980s.
Over the last two decades, however, the city programs established in the 1980s have been both judicially and legislatively challenged and dismantled. The City of Richmond v Croson Co. Supreme
Court decision in January 1989 invalidated the use of such programs unless they were used as narrowly tailored remedies for identified discrimination. The 1995 Adarand Constructors, Inc. v 
. Peña Supreme
Court decision and state referendums passed in California (1996) , Washington (1998) and other states further brought into question the future of government-sponsored set-asides.
Given the controversy over these affirmative action programs, it is perhaps surprising that little is known about the actual effects of the original programs. In this study, we evaluate the impact of the programs passed in large cities during the 1980s on the self-employment and employment rates of black men. Black self-employment is a natural outcome of interest since self-employed business ownership has historically been a route of economic advancement for disadvantaged groups. Indeed, scholars have 3 employment and employment from white to black men, with little change in total male employment rates in the targeted cities. Our paper is the first to examine the aggregate impact of these set aside programs on self-employment and employment.
The paper is organized as follows. In the next section, we describe the city set aside programs in greater detail and discuss the few previous studies exploring the impact of these programs. Section III describes how we collected the data on set-aside programs. Section IV presents our empirical approach.
In Section V, we discuss the CPS data and document trends in black self-employment and employment over the 1980s. In Section VI, we present the empirical results. Section VII concludes.
II. City Set-Aside Programs

Background
The purpose of minority business set-aside programs is to develop minority enterprise, counter the effects of past discrimination, and reduce unemployment among minorities in urban communities.
These programs originated from government policies that attempted to strengthen the viability of small businesses. Initially, set-asides were focused on economically disadvantaged entrepreneurs with the goal of increasing the number of minority-owned firms during the late 1960s and early 1970s. During the next fifteen years, however, set-asides were increasingly targeted to businesses that had greater future growth potential (Bates 1985) .
In general, there are two types of set-aside programs. In one variant, a specified percentage of the number or total dollar value of government contracts is allotted to minority-owned businesses. In the other type, prime contractors are required to allot a specified percentage of the total amount of government contracts to minority-owned subcontractors and/or suppliers (Rice 1991 and Myers 1997) .
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The percentage goals vary across programs and sometimes within programs for different purchases, such as construction contracts, procurement of goods and services, and professional services. Data on local 4 set-aside programs listed in MBELDEF (1988) indicate that these goals range from 1 to 50 percent, with most programs having goals of 5 to 15 percent. A large proportion of the program coverage appears to be targeted towards the construction sector (MBELDEF 1988) . Set-aside programs are also often complemented with procurement officials who aid minority-owned businesses in obtaining assistance (Bates and Williams 1993) . During the 1980s, set asides were available to both incorporated and unincorporated businesses.
Set-aside programs exist at the federal, state, city, county, and special district (e.g. airport, water, sanitary, park, and school) level. A well-known program at the federal level is the Small Business Administration's (SBA) 8(a) program, established in 1968 as an amendment to section 8 of the Small Business Administration Act of 1953. In this program, the SBA serves as the prime contractor for goods and services to various federal agencies and then provides subcontracts to firms that are owned by individuals who are socially and economically disadvantaged. 3 These SBA 8(a) contracts totaled $2.3 billion in 1983 (Bates 1985) .
Another important federal program is the 1977 Public Works Employment
Act, which required that 10 percent of all federal public works contracts be given to minority-owned businesses. This program earmarked $400 million of local public works to minority-owned firms (Bates 1985) . The constitutionality of this program was soon challenged leading to the U.S. Supreme Court's ruling in Fullilove v. Klutznick, which upheld the federal government's use of these programs. Fullilove v. Klutznick sparked the creation of set-aside provisions among other federal agencies, and state and local governments. Minority business set-asides were mandated for federal transportation and highway construction, national defense, NASA contracts, international development grants, and for the development, construction and operation of the super collider (Myers 1997) . The federal government reported $4.4 billion in contract awards to minority and disadvantaged firms in FY 1986 (Rice 1991) . 4 Most states also created set-aside programs for minority-owned businesses. 5 This was a direct response to requirements that state departments of transportation administering federal highway grants and contracts oversee implementation of the federal set-aside provisions (Myers 1997) . Another response to the Fullilove v. Klutznick ruling was the creation of minority business set-aside programs by more than 200 local governments (Myers 1997) . Most of these programs were created in the early to mid-1980s (MBELDEF 1988 , and many of them, especially in large central cities, were quite substantial (Bates 1985) . For example, minority-and white female-owned businesses received $191 million between 1979
and 1989 through Atlanta's set-aside program (Boston 1999) . 6 
Potential Effects of Programs
What are the potential effects of these programs? Set-aside programs may play an important role in alleviating several constraints that restrict the optimal level of black business ownership, performance and employment. The classic argument supporting affirmative action contracting programs is that they are necessary to combat discrimination against black firms. More specifically, set-aside programs may counteract the alleged effects of consumer discrimination against black-owned businesses (see Borjas and Bronars 1989 , Meyer 1990 and Kawaguchi 2004 and may alleviate constraints in penetrating networks, such as those documented in construction (see Bates 1993 , Feagin and Imani 1994 , Bates and Howell 1997 . Furthermore, potential suppliers, prime contractors, bonding firms and governments may discriminate against blacks creating barriers to business entry and growth.
Set-aside programs may also play a role in alleviating the well-documented liquidity constraints facing black-owned businesses. 7 Blacks have substantially lower levels of wealth than whites. The median level of net worth for black households is only $5,500, which is fourteen times lower than the 5 Rice (1991) reports that 36 states had set-aside programs in place by the late 1980s. To provide an example of the size of these programs, Myers and Chan (1996) report that the state of New Jersey awarded $93 million (or 3.2 percent of the total amount awarded) of public procurement and construction prime contracts to minority-owned firms in 1988. 6 Procurement in Washington, D.C. to minority-owned firms was $170 million in 1985 (Rice, 1991) .
6 median level of net worth for white households (U.S. Census Bureau 2008) . Indeed, previous research indicates that these low levels of black wealth are associated with lower levels of business ownership among blacks, and less startup capital and worse outcomes among black-owned businesses (Fairlie 1999 , Bates 1997 , Fairlie and Robb 2008 , Bates and Lofstrom 2008 . 8 Hamilton (1999) finds that even among the top quartile of the self-employed, the gap in self employment earnings between white and black entrepreneurs is substantial. Recent evidence also indicates that black-owned businesses experience higher loan denial probabilities and pay higher interest rates than white-owned businesses even after controlling for differences in size and credit history (Blanchflower, Levine and Zimmerman 2004; Cavalluzzo, Cavalluzzo, and Wolken 2002) . A comparable loan filed by a firm owned by blacks is twice as likely to be denied than if the application was filed by a white owner even after controlling for credit scores, wealth and many other relevant owner and firm characteristics. Finally, set aside programs may have an especially large effect on alleviating liquidity constraints in industries such as construction in which working capital is difficult to obtain and the posting of bonds is required (Blanchflower and Wainright 2005) .
All of these constraints may result in a suboptimal level of black self-employment and resulting employment. Set-aside programs may alleviate some of these barriers to entry for black entrepreneurs allowing them to get a foot-hold. Minority government contracting programs may also circumvent some of the barriers to raising capital by providing a steady expected revenue source that allows black firms to expand. Thus, the creation of set-aside programs may result in more black-owned businesses, and in turn, employment. Indeed, prior research has concluded that black businesses hire a disproportionate share of black employees (U.S. Census Bureau 1997 , Boston 1999 The first question is whether set-aside programs actually increased the number and/or total dollar amount of government contracts received by minority-owned businesses. In their study of federal and state transportation contracting, Blanchflower and Wainwright (2005) find that set aside programs increase the value of contracts awarded to minority owned businesses. When the programs are removed, minority business participation often drops precipitously. For example, in their analysis of a program that was discontinued in Minnesota, the authors find that contract awards to minority men fell from $6.5 million to $841,000 after the program was eliminated in 1999. When a Chicago Water Department program ended in the middle of the 1989, $19.6 million had been awarded to minority businesses. In the 2 nd half of the year, only $6.9 million was awarded to minority owned firms in the absence of the program. Across numerous other U.S. cities, Blanchflower and Wainwright (2005) find that removal of set aside programs led to 80-99% declines in minority business participation. Myers and Chan (1996) examine the award of public procurement and construction contracts to minority-and non-minority-owned firms before, during, and after the implementation of the state of New Jersey's set-aside program. 9 They find that the total number of minority owned firms receiving contracts increased, as did the volume of contracts, but that the success rate of minority business bids was actually (2005) find that personal wealth, primarily through home ownership, decreases the probability of loan denials among existing business owners. (Boston, 1999) . Black owned firms in Atlanta also obtained business through subcontracts. Of the $163 million in subcontracts awarded between 1992-1995, $72 million went to black owned firms.
Additional evidence on the "first-stage" relationship between set-aside programs and contract awards is provided in a recent review of 58 disparity studies conducted in response to the Richmond v.
Croson decision by the Urban Institute (Enchautegui, et al., 1996) . Disparity is defined as the ratio of the percentage of total contract dollars awarded to minority-owned firms to the percentage of all available firms that are minority-owned. The study finds evidence of greater disparity in contract awards (i.e., lower disparity ratios) in jurisdictions without affirmative action programs, suggesting that such programs positively affect the amount of government contracts received by minority-owned firms.
The next natural question is whether set-aside programs have had an effect on the number of minority-owned firms. There is little evidence on this question. Boston (1998) uses published data from the Survey of Minority-Owned Business Enterprises (SMOBE) to examine the growth rate in the number of black-owned businesses in cities that implemented affirmative action programs in the 1980s relative to cities that did not. The data on which cities installed affirmative action programs and their dates come from MBELDEF (1988) . He finds that the average growth rate from 1982 to 1992 was 65 percent in cities with programs and 61 percent in cities without programs, but that this difference is not statistically significant.
decision. The authors define the pre-, during, and post-periods as 1980 -84, 1985 -88, and 1989 -90, respectively. 9 Bates and Williams (1993 (1989) , making it extremely difficult to determine when programs were created. We conduct an extensive analysis of information from several sources to create a novel dataset of city program implementation dates.
As mentioned above, the vast majority of city-level set-aside programs were implemented during the early and mid-1980s. Our data on the years in which these programs were enacted come from the two sources previously used in the literature and two new sources that have not been used. there is little consensus on even the dates in which cities passed set-aside programs. The two sources agree on only 4 of the 12 cities (Los Angeles, San Jose, San Francisco, and Boston). The two sources disagree by at least 2 years for 7 cities and by at least 5 years for 4 cities. Consequently, we are very concerned about the reliability of these dates, and are concerned that all subsequent analyses based on these dates may be suspect.
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Because obtaining the correct dates is crucial to the analysis, we obtained program dates from two additional sources. The first source is based on a search of court cases brought against the cities. Using
Westlaw, we conducted an extensive and time-consuming search of all federal and state court cases that involved minority business programs and the 44 cities identified in our sample. For 14 cities, we found information on program start dates from court cases, which typically involved a lawsuit by a white-owned construction firm against the city's minority contracting program following Croson. Unfortunately, the availability of information on additional aspects of the programs was limited.
12 For example, Bates informed us that the original goal of JCPES (1994) was to get data for 50 cities, but some cities refused to answer while others did not have programs. 13 Additional complications exist with respect to the timing of the programs listed in the two sources. For the MBELDEF data, the date of the administrative order or resolution can often be an inaccurate measure of the date that the program started. In many cases, the actual program did not start for several years after the order/resolution. Boston found that the MBELDEF dates were wrong for Atlanta. Bates suggested similar problems with the JCPES data. His guess is that the actual start date for several programs was abut 2-3 years after the passing of the Our fourth source of data was personal correspondence with city officials who were involved in the set-aside programs or worked in the successor agencies to promote small business. We attempted to contact every city in our sample, and in total, we discussed the programs with key administrators in more than 30 different cities either by phone or email over a 2 year period. In each case, we spoke with current city employees or affiliates of an auxiliary business outreach program and conducted semi-structured interviews. During these conversations, the dates of the city set asides programs from other sources were cross-checked and additional documentation was requested when applicable.
Due the confusion in the prior literature as to the exact dates of each city set-aside program, this data collection process was essential to conducting a comprehensive study of these programs. With four sources of data, we were able to verify the dates with much greater confidence than previous studies and the personal interviews provided us with valuable institutional detail on the programs. This unique dataset allows us to rigorously investigate the impact of contracting set asides for the first time.
Appendix Table 1 shows the dates from all four sources. For many cities there is agreement with the MBELDEF and JCPES dates, for quite a few there is disagreement. The below analysis will utilize two different estimation samples -the 17 cities with cross-validated dates and the 25 cities with either cross-validated dates or dates from only 1 source. Thus, we drop the remaining cities that we could not get program data from or that had a conflicting date in multiple sources. Note that the 17 cities with nonconflicting dates comprise the majority of the population in the 25-city sample.
IV. CPS Data and Trends in Self-Employment
The primary data source on self-employment and employment comes from the 1979 to 1989
Current Population Survey (CPS) Merged Outgoing Rotation Group (ORG) files. The CPS is conducted monthly by the U.S. Census Bureau and the Bureau of Labor Statistics, and represents the entire U.S. population with observations for more than 130,000 people each month. The ORG files contain annual resolution/ordinance. He also found that city contacts often did not know the start dates, and that different people would sometimes give him different start dates.
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samples that are roughly three times larger than those from a monthly CPS, such as the commonly used March Annual Demographic Files. The large sample sizes are important since a group of interest, selfemployed black men, is small relative to the population. In addition, it allows for a more informative, disaggregated city-level analysis. On the other hand, the ORGs only include data on work characteristics in the survey week and do not contain information on self-employment income.
From these data we construct annual information on patterns of minority and non-minority self-employed business ownership rates from 1979 to 1989. The self-employment rate is defined as the ratio of the number of self-employed business owners to the adult population. Self-employed workers are defined as those individuals who identify themselves as self-employed in their own not incorporated or incorporated business on the class of worker question. The class of worker question refers to the job with the most hours during the reference week in the ORG files. The CPS microdata capture all business owners, including those who are employers or non-employers. We focus on the years 1979 to 1989 because they encompass the period when most major cities in the United States created set-aside programs. The period after 1989 is not included in the analysis of self-employment rates because the 1989 Croson decision led to the suspension or dismantling of set-aside programs in several cities. We focus on examining the impact of the creation of the original set-aside programs prior to the many changes that occurred to programs after the Croson decision. Additionally, we do not focus on more recent state initiatives such as those in California and Washington because of potentially confounding effects on government jobs (Fairlie and Marion 2008) .
We include only non-Hispanic white and black men aged 20 to 64 in this analysis. We do not include women in the analysis because of substantially lower business ownership rates and concentrations in industries, such as construction, that are likely to be affected by the creation of contracting set-aside programs. The fraction of black women who are self-employed is 1.8 percent and the fraction of selfemployed black women in the construction industry is 1.1 percent. All group specific self-employment rates are taken relative to the entire race-specific populations. The reliance on self-reported business ownership status lessens concerns over the potential inclusion of "fronts" in which white, male-owned businesses include minority owners in name only to secure government contracts.
Since the analysis is focused on city-level changes in racial self-employment rates, consistently matching cities over time in the CPS data is imperative. self-employed than white men. Black men are also less likely to be employed and in the labor force than are white men. Another major difference between the two groups is that blacks are much more likely to live in central cities than are whites. Comparing self-employed business owners to the full population we find that the self-employed are older and more educated than the rest of the population. All of the results hold for both the total U.S. sample and the full MSA sample. The full sample of MSAs captures roughly 50 percent of the total black population and 30 percent of the total white population. dates. Estimates for these two samples are very representative of the full MSA sample from the CPS, which is not surprising given that they capture such a large share of the MSA population especially for 14 It is worth noting that the matched MSAs are the largest cities and contain a substantial fraction of the black population.
blacks. The general patterns of low black self-employment, employment and labor force participation rates, and high central city concentrations found for these MSA samples also hold for the broader U.S.
sample. The more restrictive MSA samples with valid program information represent a large share of all blacks and whites in the United States and appear to be representative of total U.S. characteristics.
To illustrate the location of self-employment, Table 2 shows the distribution of self-employment across industries by race. The industries are roughly ordered from top to bottom by sectors that are more and less likely to be impacted by minority business set-asides. Construction should be the most affected industry followed by wholesale trade, business and repair services, and transportation, communication, and other utilities (Bates 1993 (Bates , 1997 . Slightly more than 20 percent of black self-employed business owners and 18 percent of white business owners are in the construction industry. Black business owners are also heavily concentrated in transportation, communications and utilities, and retail trade industries, which are potentially more affected industries. They are less concentrated in the industries comprising the less-affected category. For both industry groups, black business owners are more likely to be located in central cities. All of these patterns are similar for the two analysis subsamples of MSAs.
Self-Employment and Employment Trends
What happened to black self-employment in the 1980s when city programs were being created?
To explore this question, Figure 1A plots the self-employment rate for whites and blacks in the United
States and full MSA sample for 1979 to 1989. A striking empirical fact emerges from these estimates from the CPS --black self-employment rates in MSAs were relatively stable at about 4.5 percent from 1979 to 1983, but then jumped to more than 5 percent in 1984 and 1985 and remained at this higher level for the rest of the decade. 15 These trends also indicate that the gains in black self-employment in the United States in the mid-1980s were driven entirely by gains in MSAs. White self-employment rates also rose during the 1980s, but most of the increase occurred prior to the mid-1980s. Trends for white self-employment rates over the 1980s generally indicate an early and late rise in the decade with roughly flat rates in the middle of the decade.
We next examine racial employment patterns over the 1980s with the CPS data. Figure 1B graphs employment-population ratios by race in the United States and in U.S. cities during this period.
Employment rates declined sharply for black men from 1979 to 1982, but rebounded and rose steadily after 1983. White employment rates appear to be less cyclically sensitive, but also show a decline in the early 1980s and rising rates through the rest of the 1980s corresponding with the overall economy. These patterns indicate that the jump in self-employment rates for black men in the mid-1980s does not seem to be attributable to worsening economic conditions for blacks. In addition, although the trends are only suggestive, the rebound in overall black employment rates coincided with the growth in black selfemployment.
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These patterns are suggestive of a potential impact of city-level set-aside programs. The black self-employment rate increased in the mid-1980s when many cities created set-aside programs, whereas white rates were relatively flat during this period. Additionally, black employment levels were rising relative to white levels during the creation of set-aside programs. The natural next step is to try to measure the factors that underlie the large changes in relative black self-employment that occurred in the early to mid 1980s. The timing of the gains suggests that one important explanatory factor may be citylevel minority business set-aside programs.
V. Econometric Models
To focus on the timing of the creation of city contracting programs in the 1980s and control for potentially confounding factors, we estimate regression models for the probability of being selfemployed. We present results from two regression specifications. First, we estimate the unrestricted "program effects" using an event study analysis that derives the set-aside response function:
where y ijt is an indicator variable equal to one if person i in city j is self-employed in survey year t; α j are MSA-level fixed effects; r t λ are survey year fixed effects that are allowed to vary by race r; X ijt is a vector of unrestricted dummy variables for age and education whose effects can vary by race (β r ); and u ijt is an error term that is allowed to be heteroskedastic and correlated over time at the MSA-level. The analyses are weighted by the CPS sampling weights. an error that is allowed to be heteroskedastic and correlated over time at the city-level. The analyses are again weighted by the CPS sampling weights. Here, the parameters of interest are θ t-s , which measure the deviation of post-program, black-white outcome differences from per-program trends in the gap. These parameters capture the effects of set-asides in each year after implementation allowing these effects to differ.
Equations (1) and (2) are estimated for both the 17-MSA and 25-MSA samples. The results are insensitive to including unrestricted interactions between the age and education indicators, and to estimating marginal probability effects using a probit model instead of a linear probability regression. In addition to examining the effects of program implementation on self-employment we explore effects for black employment. In this case, the dependent variable in equations (1) and (2) is the employment probability for each individual. Commensurate effects on black employment may have resulted with the expanded opportunities for black-owned businesses. We also estimate the aggregate effects of the setaside programs on MSA-wide self-employment, employment, population levels and per-capita income.
To do this, we estimate versions of equations (1) and (2) in which none of the variables are interacted with race. These results provide some suggestive evidence on crowding-out, migration and the efficiency of set-aside programs.
VI. Empirical Results on the Impact of Set-Asides
Before turning to the regression results, it is useful to examine trends in relative black selfemployment rates around the timing of the initiation of city set-aside programs. For now we focus on programs created in the 1980s and in 1985. Figure 2 plots the black-white differences in self-employment rates for groups of cities with different timing in the initiation of their set-aside programs. We find higher relative black self employment rates (defined as the black minus the white rate) throughout the 1980s in cities that had a set-aside program established before 1980 than in cities without a set-aside program during the 1980s. We also find an increase in relative black self-employment rates after 1985 in cities that initiated a program in 1985 relative to cities that had no program during the 1980s. Finally, we find a post-1985 convergence in relative black self-employment rates in cities initiating a program in 1985 toward black self-employment rates in cities that had a program throughout the 1980s. The timing and sign of the changes in relative black self-employment rates over the 1980s are consistent with set-aside programs having a direct effect on black self-employment rates.
To further focus on the timing of set-aside programs, we limit the sample to cities in which we can identify program start dates and examine black-white differences in self-employment rates relative to when programs were initiated. We also control for MSA fixed effects, race-specific year effects and unrestricted indicators for education and age by estimating equation (1). Figure 3 plots estimates of these regression-adjusted black-white differences in self-employment for the 17-MSA sample (Panel A) and the 25-MSA sample (Panel B). The patterns are highly consistent with a large relative gain in black selfemployment rates after the program initiation date that is a clear deviation from pre-program trends.
There also appears to be a steady decline in the black-white self-employment gap in the years following program initiation. The clear pattern of increasing relative black self-employment rates after program initiation holds within both samples.
Although the plots of the unrestricted specification are informative, we turn to the more restrictive model characterized by equation (2) to discuss magnitudes and statistical significance of program effects. Table 3 reports estimates for both MSA samples and including different sets of controls.
In the base specification using the larger MSA sample, we find large, positive and statistically significant coefficient estimates on the post-program year dummies. The estimates indicate consistently higher relative black self-employment rates over the 5-year period after the initiation of set-aside programs compared to the pre-program trend. The estimated program effects are highly significant and imply a reduction in the black/white self-employment gap of 3 percentage points within five years of program initiation. Another important finding is that there does not appear to be a pre-program trend in the racial gap in self-employment. The reported estimates are robust to including controls for individual characteristics such as age and education, and interactions between these controls and race. The use of the subset of 17 MSAs also does not alter the results.
These patterns indicate that the set-aside programs created in many cities in the 1980s increased black self-employment rates relative to white levels and pre-existing trends. We find no evidence of a pre-20 existing trend in self-employment or relative black self-employment suggesting that the potential bias due to the programs' non-random location and timing is small. Another concern with the results is that there might have been other major policy changes occurring during this period that coincided with the creation of city contracting programs. Although it is difficult to rule out the effects of all policy changes we find no significant increases in other important public programs, such unemployment insurance and welfare, that coincided with the patterns in black self-employment. We also did not find evidence of significant changes in total city expenditures in response to the enactment of set-aside programs. 17 For this analysis, we collected yearly budget data from every city in our sample using the U.S. Census's report "City Government Finances." It is also important to keep in mind that any change in policies that favor small businesses in general is controlled for by the focus on black self-employment rates relative to white selfemployment rates.
Another concern is that there was movement of blacks into the cities that created set-aside programs potentially biasing estimates of effects. We do not find that to be the case, however, when we estimate equations (1) and (2) using the total black population. We found no impact of set-aside programs on black population. The results also may be biased due to changing economic conditions over the period which may have been partly responsible for the estimated program effects. Again, economic conditions that affect black and white self-employment are implicitly controlled for by focusing on relative black self-employment rates. Nevertheless, we examine this question further.
Employment Effects
Figure 3 plots estimates for black/white differences in employment in addition to the estimates for relative self-employment rates. Two interesting patterns emerge with regards to employment. First, cities tended to initiate set-aside programs after 3-4 years of a decline in relative black employment rates -thus, the programs may have been a response to worsening employment conditions for black men. Next, this 17 Yearly budget data from every city in our sample using the U.S. Census's report "City Government Finances" are trend is reversed after program initiation, with black relative employment rates reaching levels significantly higher than in the pre-program within eight years of program adoption.
To further investigate these patterns we estimate equation (2) using employment as the dependent variable. Table 4 reports estimates for both samples of MSAs. In each case, we find significant convergence in the black-white gap in employment after the date of program initiation. The results are insensitive to controlling for individual characteristics. There is evidence of a negative, pre-program trend in the racial gap in employment, though it is weaker for the 25-MSA sample. The estimated program effects are significant by the second year after program initiation and imply that the employment gap falls 2-3 percentage points for every percentage point reduction in the self-employment gap. This implies that the newly self-employed blacks hired (a disproportionate share) of black men who were either unemployed or out of the labor force, meaning that our finding cannot be the result of the hiring black men who were already employed.
Although we cannot examine this question directly because the CPS does not provide information on the racial composition of employment of self-employed business owners, estimates from the Characteristics of Business Owners (CBO) reveal strong racial patterns in hiring decisions (U.S. Census Bureau 1997). For two-thirds of black-owned businesses with employees, minority workers comprise more than 90 percent of the workforce. Eighty percent of employer black firms hire at least 50 percent minorities. In recent surveys of fast growing black firms ("gazelles"), Boston (2006) finds that 64 percent of the workforce is black.
Industry Results
The aggregate estimates provide strong evidence that black self-employment rates rose relative to white rates coinciding precisely with program initiation dates. To lend credibility to the interpretation that set-aside programs are responsible for these results we would expect to see similar or stronger patterns for used for this analysis.
22 the industries that are most likely to be affected by contracting programs and weaker patterns for the least likely affected industries. Figure 4 shows the estimates from equation (1) for the 25-MSA sample, separately for those industries most and least affected by city set aside programs. 18 Indeed, the estimates indicate a larger increase in relative black self-employment rates after program initiation for moreaffected industries than less-affected industries. Estimates reported in Table 5 that fits equation (2) to the patterns in Figure 4 indicate that the program initiation effects on relative black self-employment rates are roughly 2.5 to 3.0 percentage points. In contrast, the point estimates for the less-affected industry results are smaller and in most cases statistically insignificant. All of the self-employment gains for blacks appear to have occurred in the targeted industries. These results provide further support that the creation of set-aside programs increased black self-employment relative to white levels and pre-existing trends.
Turning to employment, we also find that all of the employment gains for blacks occurred in the targeted industries. Estimates displayed in Figure 4 .B indicate an increase in relative black employment rates in most-affected industries after program implementation, but no clear change in the less-affected industries. The results for the more restrictive equation (2) are generally similar. Interestingly, the preprogram, negative trend in black-white employment rates in the targeted industries is relatively weak and the pre-program decline in black employment was occurring mostly in the unaffected industries. This suggests that set-aside programs were effective in moving blacks who had recently lost jobs in the unaffected industries to jobs in the affected sector.
Another interesting finding is that for both self-employment and employment, the racial gaps in the more-affected industries converged to the smaller gaps in the less-affected industries after program initiation. The relative black self-employment rate was much lower for the most-affected industries than 18 See Table 2 for the list of industries that were more or less targeted for set asides; from Bates (1997) .Construction, business services, and wholesale trade are the sectors that were targeted the most by set-aside programs. Construction is the largest in terms of dollar amounts, and business services is the largest in terms of number of firms. Examining the MBELDEF (1988) document, it appears that the bulk of city-level program coverage was targeted at minority construction firms.
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the rate for the less-affected industries in the early 1980s, but this difference largely disappeared by the end of the 1980s.
Finally, the differential results are consistent with the exogeneity of the creation of set-aside programs. First, we find no evidence of a pre-existing trend in self-employment in the targeted industries.
Second, we find little evidence of post-program gains in industries that were not targeted. Both of these findings lend additional support to the argument that the potential bias due to the programs' nonrandom location and timing is small.
Central Cities and Skills
Which locations and groups of the black population did the set-aside programs help the most? We first examine whether the effects of set-asides were concentrated in the central city or outlying areas. Table 6 . The strong effects of set-aside programs are not limited to blacks residing in central city areas.
In Panel B of Figure 5 , we examine the black-white difference in employment rates relative to program start dates. There is some evidence of an increase in employment rates for both geographical areas, but the rise appears to be sharper for blacks who live outside the central city. Estimates of equation (2) indicate positive point estimates for all post-program years, but are not precisely measured for several of these years. Overall, the results do not differ substantially between central city residents and those living outside the central city.
To further investigate whether the benefits of set-aside programs were more concentrated among specific subsets of the black population we estimate separate specifications for young, less-educated men and older, better-educated men. We define young, less-educated men as those aged 20-29 with 12 years or less of completed education and older, better-educated men as those aged 30-64 with 12 years or more of education. Figure 6 presents the black-white gaps for both groups using the 25-MSA sample. Panel A
shows that most of the post-program gains in black self-employment occurred among older, bettereducated men. The estimates indicate a steep rise in relative black self-employment rates for older, bettereducated men. The black-white difference in self-employment rates also rose for young, less-educated men, but the increase was much smaller. Estimates reported in Table 7 confirm these findings. For older, better-educated men, we find large, positive and statistically significant program effects. For the younger, less-educated group, we find smaller, positive point estimates, but the coefficients are not significant.
We also find that the employment gains are larger in magnitude -and more statistically decisive -for older, better educated black men as well. Relative black employment was declining among older, more-educated blacks, but then rebounded after the creation of set-aside programs. There is also some evidence that young, less-educated blacks experienced relative employment gains, but these gains showed up only several years after the set-aside programs were started.
Aggregate Effects
There is substantial evidence supporting the hypothesis that the city set-aside programs created in the 1980s increased black self-employment relative to white self-employment, but what happened to aggregate self-employment rates in these cities? Did black-owned businesses substitute for white-owned businesses that were previously awarded contracts? Or, was there an increase in business ownership because of projects requiring more total businesses because of the newer less efficient black firms? Were there any negative effects on total employment?
To address these questions, we estimate equations (1) and (2) without the race interactions. The estimates reported in Figure 7 and Table 8 capture the aggregate impact of the programs on overall self-25 employment and employment rates in the 25-MSA sample. The results show that the programs had no impact on total self-employment. The self-employment rate displayed in Figure 7 shows an increase at the end of the study period, but the result does not hold up in the more restrictive regression specification reported in Table 8 . The coefficient estimates on the program effects are small, negative and statistically insignificant in all years. There might have been some redistribution of self-employment from blacks to whites, which seems plausible given the design of the set-asides. The results do not provide evidence that the set-aside programs were grossly inefficient by providing contracts to less-productive black-owned businesses. If the set-aside programs attracted less-productive firms then cities would have to compensate by hiring more firms in aggregate to complete their projects. Providing some additional support to this argument we find no evidence of an increase in total city expenditures following implementation of the set-aside programs as noted above.
We also examine aggregate employment effects from the set-aside programs. Similar to the findings for self-employment we do not find evidence of changes in total employment after the initiation of programs. We also estimate separate models for younger, less-educated workers and older, moreeducated workers and find similar results. The set-aside programs do not appear to have resulted in a net loss in employment rates. Instead, there may have been some redistribution from white to black employment in those cities.
VII. Conclusions
Our study is the first to rigorously explore the impact of local set aside programs, a crucial set of policies that represented some of the most significant civil rights legislation since the 1960s. We find that city set aside programs during the 1980s had a large and economically significant impact on black selfemployment and employment. Using a novel data set of program dates created from extensive searches of legal cases and personal interviews of program staff as well as other sources, we estimate that the blackwhite gap fell three percentage points within five years following the implementation of set aside programs. All of the gains in black self-employment were realized in the industries targeted for set-asides such as construction. Consistent with black firms hiring a disproportionate number of black employees, we also find that the racial gap in the employment-to-population ratio falls significantly after the implementation of set-aside programs. There was increased employment among younger, less-educated black men but, the gains are more decisive for their older, better-educated counterparts. It thus seems unlikely that the new city contracts went to entrenched businesses or that widespread corruption occurred (in the form of front ownership by blacks).
From a long-run perspective, the implementation of set-aside programs in the 1980s may have prevented a downward trend in the black-white self-employment rate gap from continuing from the 1970s. The relative black self-employment declined in the 1970s, but rebounded in the 1980s (Fairlie and Meyer 2000) . Focusing on the cities implementing set-aside programs, we find that without the implementation of set-aside programs, the black self-employment rate would have declined substantially relative to the white rate. By the end of the decade, we estimate that the black-white self-employment rate difference was a few percentage points lower in aggregate in those cities than at the start of the decade because of the set-aside programs. We also find that black employment levels were higher because of the creation of set-aside programs in the 1980s. These results lend some support for the argument that promoting black business growth may be a more effective method of reducing black unemployment than overall economic and employment growth (Boston 1999 (Boston , 2006 .
Although not conclusive, the finding of a positive impact of set-aside programs on black business ownership relative to white business ownership in targeted industries is consistent with the existence of entry constraints suppressing black self-employment. For example, if liquidity constraints are especially binding for blacks, perhaps due to low levels of wealth and lending discrimination, then set-aside programs may have a large effect on the number of black-owned businesses. Black entrepreneurs facing financing constraints may have been able to more easily borrow against the accounts receivable from government contracts or use the initial receipt of government contracts to expand.
Although our findings contribute to the policy debate on affirmative action and represent the most comprehensive evaluation of contracting set-asides to date, we note several caveats and areas where 27 additional research is needed. First, more detailed data on the "first-stage" importance of set aside programs (e.g., contract awards and amounts) is needed. We provide some evidence that the number of contracts going to minority-owned businesses increased after the implementation of affirmative action programs from other studies (Boston, 1998; Blanchflower and Wainwright, 2005; Myers and Chan, 1996) , but more extensive evidence would offer further credibility to the results. Second, ideally we would like to exploit the variation in goals, enforcement, and total amount of government contracting dollars set-aside for minority businesses as well as the timing of program implementation across cities and industrial sectors to identify effects. We are forced to treat all of the programs as identical because we were unable to obtain reliable and consistent information on program characteristics from legal searches, interviews, and existing sources. Finally, we are limited in estimating only the benefits of these programs in terms of black business ownership and employment, and do not provide evidence on the potential costs of these programs. We provide some suggestive evidence that there were not large losses in inefficiency, but future research should further investigate the true cost of these set aside programs, not just in terms of contracts awarded but also in the form of increased project costs. 19 However, as we have seen in several recent examples (e.g. post-Hurricane Katrina rebuilding and Iraq reconstruction) we should not assume that the ex ante allocation of contracts was efficient. Noting the caveats above, this analysis represents the first step towards understanding the impact of local set aside programs on minority business and lays the foundation for future empirical work on the costs and benefits of affirmative action programs. The table presents the estimated probability effects from a linear probability model. Probability effects derived from a probit model lead to similar findings, with slightly larger magnitudes. The sample is limited to observations that are no more than eight years before and seven years after the year of set-aside program initiation in the city. The standard errors have been corrected for heteroskedasticity and cross-sectional and time-series clustering in the residuals at the MSA level. The education and age controls are unrestricted indicator variables. Results including unrestricted interactions between education and age are similar. The regressions are weighted by the CPS sample weights. *** , **
, and * indicate statistical significance at the 1, 5, and 10 percent level, respectively. The table presents the estimated probability effects from a linear probability model. Probability effects derived from a probit model lead to similar findings, with slightly larger magnitudes. The sample is limited to observations that are no more than eight years before and seven years after the year of set-aside program initiation in the city. The standard errors have been corrected for heteroskedasticity and cross-sectional and time-series clustering in the residuals at the MSA level. The education and age controls are unrestricted indicator variables. Results including unrestricted interactions between education and age are similar. The regressions are weighted by the CPS sample weights. *** , **
, and * indicate statistical significance at the 1, 5, and 10 percent level, respectively. Tables 3 and 4 . See Table 2 for the listing of industries in the "more affected" and "less affected" industry groups. The standard errors have been corrected for heteroskedasticity and cross-sectional and time-series clustering in the residuals at the MSA level. The regressions are weighted by the CPS sample weights. *** , **
, and * indicate statistical significance at the 1, 5, and 10 percent level, respectively. 
Number of observations 215,557 215,557 199,949 199,949 215,557 215,557 199,949 199,949 Notes: See notes to Tables 3 and 4 . The analyses separately compare black men residing in central city part of MSA and black men residing outside of the central city to all white men in the MSA. The standard errors have been corrected for heteroskedasticity and cross-sectional and time-series clustering in the residuals at the MSA level. The regressions are weighted by the CPS sample weights. *** , ** , and * indicate statistical significance at the 1, 5, and 10 percent level, respectively. Black-white difference in employment rate Self-employment Employment Notes: Series come from linear probability models that include MSA fixed-effects, race-specific year effects and unrestricted indicators for education and age. Year relative to program initiation date Black-white difference in employment rate Young, less education Older, more education 
